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Stop Coughing
The simplest and beat way to atop 
coughs, <x>lds, croup, bronchial, 
“flu” and la grippe <x>ughs Is to take 

CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COUGH REMEDY 

Every user ia a friend

adarkfr 
flormy

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Oct. 15.—The first meeting of the 

literary society was held Friday, 
October 12. The following officers 
were elected: President, W. A. Hem- 
enway; vice president, Jay Horning; 
secretary treasurer, D. H. Kemple; 
oiganist, Miss Hazel Ashby; chor
ister, Mr. Rem pie; moderator, M. M. 
Wheeler; janitor, Howard McFar
land.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McFarland, 
W. A. Hemenway and Kathryn 
Hemenway attended the rally day 
service ut the Christian church ia 
Eugene Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Dobberstein was out 
of school Monday.

Wayne Veatch, who is teaching 
nt Halsey, visited The Cedars schotil 
Friday.

Kutheryn Hemenway and Alma 
Soars were visitors at The Cedars 
school Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schneider 
visited Sunday at the J. E. Meisner 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Morris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Forward, of 
tho Grove, visited Thursday eve
ning at the Roy Morris home.

C. O. Willis returned Thursday 
from a visit in Prineville with his 
son Frank.

Byron McFarland is staying with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II. McFarland and is clerking in the 
W. L. Darby hardware store after 
school hours.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Remple moved 
onto the J. J.
Monday.

Mr. and 
moved up 
where Mr.

Mr. and 
Mr. und Mrs. _
family liavo returned from Trout 
and uro moving onto their plc.ac.

Mrs. Ed Ashby at tended the W. 
R. C. dinner in Cottage Grovo ~ 
uriluy.

Wonder place last

M rs.
to

llurtzell is employed.
Mrs. N. L. Bidton and

Sterling Bolton and

Avery Hurtzel have 
the Woodard mill,

MOUNT VIEW.

Hut-

And Oh! how wel
come Pearl Oil’s comfy 
warmth! Pearl Oil — 
because it keeps the air 
sweet and dean — heat 
by the roomful — and 
no one need budge to 
keep up the cheerful, 
efficient, little flame. 
Ready at the touch of a 
match to go all day, all 
night — sure warmth 
for living-room, bath, 
hall—anywhere steady, 
cheering warmth is 
wanted!

To insure best re
sults, use only Pearl Oil 
— the dean-burning, 
uniform kerosene—re
fined and re-refined by 
the Standard Oil Com
pany’s special process. 
"Coal oil” or "kero
sene” may mean any 
kind of kerosene—say 
"PEARL OIL”—copy
righted for your pro
tection.
STANDARD Oil. COMPANY

(California)

MARL
(IUKD4KNB)

OIL
j&r HEA.T& LIGHT

; *

tage Grove, end Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Fisher, of Thornton Corners, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Heath.

Misses Pearl and Mary Layng 
and Bernadine Schneider spent the 
week end with their parents, re
turning Monday morning to Cot
tage Grove, where they are staying 
while attending high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanna, of 
Pullman, Wash., have moved onto 
the Ida Stocks ranch, which they 
recently purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. George Layng and 
Mrs. Layng’s mother, Mrs. Dowens, 
motored to Eugene and Junction 
City Thursday of last week.

HEBRON.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Oct. 16. -Mrs. G. I*. Carlile and 

daughter and son, Madge and Ar
thur, of the Grove, spent last Wed
nesday with Mrs. Carlile’s sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J. Q. A. Young.

Rev. and Mrs. Morgan, of Eugene, 
attended a meeting of the farmers’ 
union Thursday evening.’

Mrs. Ruso Belieu, of Bridge, 
spent a part of last week with her 
sister and brother, Mrs. J. Q. A. 
Young and E. F. Carlile.

Albert Oaks helped move the 
Sproulrs to Sutherlin last Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Kappauf mo
tored to Dorena Sunday and visited 
a: the Howard Durkee home.

Cnrl Hansen, Fred Schuebel, Clif
ford Daniels and Lloyd White, of 
Springfield, visited Bunday at the 
home of Mr. White’s uncle, Charles 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Holm and baby 
and Mr. Carlson, of Wauna, are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Holm’s 
sister, Mrs. G. M. Kebelbeck.

Mr. Nordqueft, of Portland, spent 
the week end at the G. M. Kebel
beck homo.

DOREN A.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Oct. 16.—Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scott 

motored to Eugenq Thursday.
Phillip, Mabel, Bernice and Leta 

Mosby motored up from Walden 
Saturday.

Mrs. Krause visited Friday night 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Burnett, in Cottage Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Durkee were in 
Eugeno Saturday on business.

Mrs. Gertrude Whitsett arrived

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Oct. 16.—Mrs. Amanda Bears, 

Brison and Clarence Sears, Miss 
Laura Kiley and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
K. Brumfield were in Cottage Grove 
Bunday afternoon. . ___  _______ _______ ____

George Layng went to Johnson Sunday to be with her mother, Mrs. 
meadows last week after his cattle, J. A. Elliott, who is quite ill.

Mrs. Bertha Krause was 
gene Saturday.

Bernico Whitsett, of the Grove, 
is visiting at the home 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teeters vis- 
with friends in Eugene Satur-

which he has had grazing there 
during the Hummer.

Dan Beck, of Cottage Grove, who 
had boon living in one of the houses 
near the old mill on the W. D. 
Heath place since last spring, while 
cutting piling on the George Layng 
place, moved his belongings back to 
his home Bunday morning, having 
completed the work out hero.

F. B. Phillips has been hauling 
pears from his orchard to Cottage 
Grove during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frost, who re
cently moved from Blue Mountain 
to Glendale, were nt the W. I). 
Heath homo for a short lime Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Long, Wade 
Mosby and Charlie Clark, of Cot-

in Bu

of her 
A.

ited 
day.

J. 
and 
gone

Mrs. Chas. Teeters mid daughter 
Nollio visited Saturday with Mrs. 
Robert Coombs, in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. England and 
childron motored to Roseburg Hun- 
day.

E. Redford and Mrs. Wilbur 
daughter Gladys were in Eu- 
Monday.

Stool die worX. The Sontinol.

Tanlac Stood the Test 
When Others Failed

“Tanlac relioved me of stomaeh 
trouble uftor everything else hud 
failed, and I can’t nay too much 
for it,” doelared Finis F. Amick, 
<>05 Sixth street, Portland, Oregon.
“For yearn I hud indigestion, and 

finally got to where I didn’t feel 
like working or doing anything. 1 
didn't have any appetite at all, 
suffered from constipation all th" 
time, and always felt no tired and 
groggy it seemed that I 
energy ut all. I 
that was recommended to ine, 
nothing did mo any good.
“Finally I started on Tanlac, and 

on my first bottle I noticed a big 
change. I kept taking Tanlac anti 
kept improving, until now I am in 
better health than for years, and

feel full of life and energy all the 
time. My appetite is fine, and work 
doesn’t tire me any more.”

Tanlac is for sale by all good 
druggists. Accept no substitute. 
Over 37 million bottles sold.

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills. 019

had no
I tried everything 

but

Imperial
Barbei Shop

Unir bobbed; barber work in 
general; special attention to 
children.

630 Main. P. S. Bukowski. Prop.

WRIGLEYS
F After 
Every Me al
Have a packet in your 
pocket for over-ready 
refresh mont.

Aids digestion. 
Allays thirst. 
Soothes the throat.

For Quality. Flavor and 
a the Scaled Package,A ».•

a
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IT’S FOOLISH
TO SUFFER

When Bo Many Cottage Grove Peo
ple Are Pointing the Way Out.

You may be bravo enough to 
stand backache or headache or «liz- 
ziuess. But, if, in addition urina
tion is ordered, look outl If you 
don’t try to fix your sick kidneys, 
you may fall into the clutches of 
dangerous disease before you kuew 
it. But, if you live more carefully 
and help your kidueys with Doan’* 
kidney I’iUs, you can stop tho pains 
you have and avoid future danger 
as well. Don’t experiment—use the 
remedy Cottage Grove people are 
publicly endorsing. Read this case:

J. 11. Buker, prop, blacksmith 
shop, 942 W. Main St., Cottage 
Grove, says: “I have used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills with benefit and ant 
glad to endorse them. I was troub
led with attacks of kidney trouble 
und my back was weak aud lame. 
My kidneys annoyed me, too, by 
their irregular action but Doan's 
Kidney Pills always helped me 
when I useil them for these ail 
meats, strengthening my back aud 
kidneys. ”

Price 60c, at all dealer*. Don *t 
simply usk for a kidney remedy— 

I got Doan ’« Kidney Pills—tho same 
that Mr. Baker had. Foster Milburn 
|Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. o!2 19

T
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice ia hereby given that the 
undersigne«l has been appointed by 
th«' County Court of lame County, 
Oregon, administrator of tho estate 
of Allen Kirk, deceased, which or 
der bears «iate of the 19th day of 
September, 1923.

All persona having claims against 
the estate of said Allen Kirk, de
ceased, pre hereby notified anti re
quired to present the same duly .ver
ified, to the undersigns«! at the law 
office of Herbert W. I-ombard, First 
National bank bnilding. Cottage 
Grovo, Lane County. Oregon, on or 
before six months from the day of 
th«< first publication of this notice.

Dated and first published this 
21st «lay of September, 1923.

J. H. KIRK.
Administrator of the estate 

of Allen Kirk, deceased. 
HERBERT W. LOMBARD,

Attorney for estate i

What the World *||♦—

Featherflake

Is Doing
(Popular Mechanics Magazine.) | 

4»------------------- —----------------------
♦---------------------------------------------
Air Chamber Saves Divert 

Stricken at Work
As a first-aid appliance to save th« 

livss of diven stricken at their work, i 
large steel tank, in which they are

placed. Is filled with compressed air to 
tireak up and drive out bubbles of gas 
that cause them to become paralyzed or 
QDCOoacioua The pressure is started at 
80 pounils anti increased or decreased 
M the patient needs it. Even though a 
constant supply of air is pumped below 
to a diver at work, the great weight of 
the water and too long periods under
seas frequently overcome him, making 
quick action necessary to prevent his

Hold fast to the flour which has been proven pure and good. 
Be in earnest when you go to the grocery store----- ask for

Flour
always depend on getting good 
rolls when you use FEATHER- 
FLOITR—so hold fast.

YOUR GROCER FOR

manufactured by

Springfield Mill & Grain Co

ASK 
FEATHERFLAKE FLOUR

•Ay /f.» _ j u. < •tSfWdMHIUiiftCtd

Watchdog “Travels Beat” In 
Aerial-Cable Cage

Similarly to the way in which pack
ages are carried in stores in traveling 
xverhead baskets, a dog makes the cir
cuit of his master’s grounds in London 
it regular intervals in a traveling ele
vated cage. The dog appears to un
derstand the responsibility of his place 
and is keenly on the lookout, speedily 
giving the alarm when he sees an in
truder on the grounds.

• • *
Lions Tamed by Electricity 

Instead of With Whip
As a more effective means of training 

lions that eventually perform in the 
rings of a circus, lion tamers are report
ed to favor an electrically charged wire 
instea«! of the whip. When a Ixmst has 
just begun its education, it often at
tempts to attack the instructor when 
his back is turned. Formerly the train
er’s security was in keeping a sharp 
watch over his shoulder and striking 
out with the heavy piece of leather 
when the animal jumped at him. But 
now a charged wire is stretched across 
the cage, and when the lieast touches it, 
it receives a lesson that leaves a deeper 
impression than a blow.

• • •
Luminous Clouds to Light 

Bottom of the Ocean
Luminous clouds of artificial light are 

used in experiments being made to find 
a method for taking photographs and 
moving pictures of the ocean s floor, 
where the “ Lusitania ” and many other 
ships, some laden with treasure, lie 
buried out of the reach of divers. By 
rpraying the water with a chemical de- 
ligned to reproduce the phosphores- 
lence of waves, a scientist liclieves it 
nay be possible to light up the sea 
ufficiently to take pictures of objects, 
nany fathoms below the surface. At 
iresent, beyond a depth of 50 feet, it is 
rirtually impossible to see more than 10 
eet in any direction.

The live wire print shop is always 
ready to help in the preparation of 
advertising and printing copy. O.ir 
experience may be worth something 
to you._______________________xxx

How to Guard
Against Appendicitis
Th«1 best way to guard against 

appendicitis is to flush both upper 
and lower bowel once a week with 
simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
etc., as mixed in Adlerika. Most 
medicines act only on lower bowel 
but Adlerika acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel and removes all 
poisons. Helps any case gas on stom
ach in TEN minutes. Excellent for 
obstinate constipation. The White 
Pharmacy. oct 19

Every patron of The Sentinel is helping to give Cottage Grove 
a newspaper which eminent authority has stated to be one of 
the best country newspapers published by anyone anywhere.

------------  ' ■ ■ ■■■- t]

1
THAT IS THE NUMBER TO CALL WHEN YOU WANT

WOOD
Block and Slabwood, the load.................. . ...................
Dry Slabwood, the load....................  _.............
Planer Trimmings, the load............... ............................

PROMPT DELIVERIES

SPORES FUEL CO

$2.75
$3.00
$3.00

ll

Temporary Wire Fence for 
“Hogging Down” Com

The drawing shows th«> construction 
>f a temporary fence for “ hogging 
iown” corn or other forage crops on a 
’arm. Each stake is made from a length 
>f pipe, which is flatten«'«! at one end so 
that it can be easily driven into the 
[round. A numlier of holes are drill«'«! 
n the pipe, in pairs, at equal distances 
»part, and a small loop made of wire is

inserted into each. Th«' wire fence is 
then stretrhtxi in th«' umml way, and a 
long straight pmee of lteavy wire is 
slipped down through the small loops 
to hold the fence in place. With this 
arrangement the fence may be put up 
or taken down in a very short tune.

• • •
<1 For scouring and cleaning aluminum 
dish«-*, cakes of soap mixed with steel 
Wool are being made.

i»p21ocli>cj Any it with pristen ' iah.

s3 Bff Mail

IJortlanù (Telegram
Offers Its Annual Bargain Rate

Full
Year

This Is Your Opportunity to Save $2.00

For complete, reliable news of the Pa
cific Northwest, this paper is unsurpassed.

The integrity of its news and the fear
lessness of its editorial policy are unques
tioned.

It carries the full Associated Press re
ports as well as the Philadelphia Public 
Ledger news service.

It features Northwest news in general 
and individual localities in particular in n 
manner that stamps it as a leader in its 
field.

The Telegram market quotations are 
not only the moat complete and as ac
curate as it is possible to attain, but are 
the most reliable and accepted authority 
with Portland business houses.

The Telegram is a complete newspaper. 
Its sporting pages, comics, women’s pages, 
serial stories, contain matter that will in
terest and entertain every member of your 
family. They are recognized as the best 
features that money can buy.

The regular subscription price of The Portland Telegram b 
$5.00 per year, but in order to induce thousands of new read- 
*r* f° become permanent subscribers, we are making, during 
the month of October only, this special price of $3.00 per year 
to subscribers who order the paper sent by mail.

Fill out the coupon and mail it today. You will surely like 
The Portland Telegram, once you begin reading it

This Offer 
for 

OCTOBER 
ONLY

SakMripilaa ta beata
onni-R
RI.AXK

Fill in and Mail
Tnwa

purtlaiui ¿rir^ram
SPECIAL 1923 BARGAIN OFFER ORDER BLANK

THE PORTUMD TF.I K(«RAM.
Portland. Oregon:

Unclosed find *3.00 for which send me (by mull) The l‘.r«ta.< Telesra* 
for one full year.

Sane

R. r. n.


